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T t t n  Title £ agp, Preface, aftd Index, are unavoidably ddlayecf, but thoftf 
who wilh to Bind up the firft Volume, Before the publication o f the ttarf 
Mumber, may have them on the ioth, by making application to their Book- 
fcllcrs.

The Plates referred to in the L a v a t i iR, this Month, will be,given in our 
next.

The requeft o f Amicus (hall he complied with, wjth refpeft to the account 
o f the Second Sight, in a future Number; blit the tables he requires cannot Be 
inferted.

In our next, our readers will be prefented with a tranflation o f that fcarce 
and curious work, by L a v a t e r , entitlcd-D* s p e CTr is , twenty guineas for 
which tranflation was paid by the late Prcfident tQ the Royal Society, and by 
him intended for publication, but never accomplifhed till the prefent time. It 
will be given ip continuation until the whole is finifhed. .

The (nodefty o f Leonifo’s requejt inclines us to give it a place here: he re
quires judgment upon a feheme of the planets place*, with the fign attending 
and culminating, for the 23d o f July, 1762, Friday 7 o’clock, P. M. latitude 
o f the place, 52 degrees 18 minuted, or as near as can be ascertained.

Likewife T. G — n, who wifhes to be favoured with the places of the planets, 
for the latitude of Manchefter, October 15, 1776, on Tuefday 8 o’clock P. M, 
and likewife whether th'e table o f houfes in Partridge’s Almanack, for the la
titude of London will do, and if not, fhould thank thim for the places o f the 
figns on the cufps o f the houfes.

H. H. begs leate to prefent his compliments to MCrcurlus of Bath* fot h is? 
favour qf the planets places in our lad, as defired— arid it would lay in addi
tional obligation if  at a future day he would give his opinion op their por
tents.

Ball’s or-Threfher*s Introduction to Aftrology are efteemed the eafieft. Gad- 
bo ry is entirely wrong in many things, and the new fangled things that have 
been fince publiflied are the very difgrace of the fcience. Harris, Fenrilng, 
Dilworth, Martin, and Adams on the Globes, will either fuit this corrcfpon- 
dent’s purpofe. He is alfo defired to look into Curzon’s Univerfal Library, m 
2 Vo]s. 8vo. *

Cock’s Mcteorologia, or the art of forefeeing the weather, is the beft piece o f 
the kind j and as it is bur rare, ipd a very fmall book, we, intend toinlcrt it at 
a future opportunity. This is in ajifwer to our wcll-wifher, fceter.

The Lady who requires our Opinion upop the configuration: which makes 
the ©  af eendingwe anfwcr, 0  in n  denotes a well-proportioned body, fah- 

- guine complexion; above a middle fize,: brown hair, affable, courteous, not 
very likely togrow rich, but of a happy difpofition o f mind, eafily fubjeCt to con- 
tsoul, a mild and, fweet-tempered perfon. By the Hileg apheta, me fecms,to 
be of-long life, and is not threatened with any thing material o f illnefs, until 
flie arrives at her forty-third or ^  urth year, when fhe is violently threatened 
with a burning fever. .

Not quite fo happy, is Nerya, who has fent us his geniturei here Jupiter is in  
conjunction with Venus, lady qf the eighth houfe, in the end of L e o M i d  
though the afeendant to both their fquares looks amifs, it will not kill him. 
They fall in Scorpio, a violent frgrt, and they with a violent ftar in Leo, that is 
the lion’s heart, give the direction of'death, which will be fudden at About fifty 
years of age ; for at this time, the Q , who is Hileg, is arrived by his diurnal 
motion to the *.th degree of Scorpio,’arid If there void of all relief that' can fuc- 
ccur, much lefs fave life. . . . . . . .

J. I*, and the Domus Sclenria Society gicntlejnan, will be anfvrercd in the 
jp<J$ pjsK'-ii-’i points' next month.
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CON JU ROR ’S M A GA Z IN E .

TH E  calculations for the annexed meridian being 32 degrees, t o  minute. 
Nativity for the planets .are raade frotn .6_fec.on.ds,.and the fecond 47 degrees, 
LeadbetterisTables,!ft edition, 1728: 35 minutes, 26 feconds. I meant to 
but the folar and lunar places are af- have given the elevation o f  the Pole 
pertained from thofe invaluable tables above the feveral circles o f  pofition 
conftru£ led \ by the imqlortal Mayer, o f the different planets, and. to have 
and publifhed by Dr* Ma&lync, the deduced their oblique afceufions and 

' Aftronomer Royal. The neceffary defcenfions therefrom, but as I have 
equations arflipg from the gravitation promifed this* Nativity for the'firft 
o f Jupiter, Venus, and the Moon, Number o f the Second Volume o f this 
on the Sun, I have made ufeof; there- -Magazine,I Have not had lufBdent Ici- 
fore the folar placets ascertained for -fore .to make them; therefore leave it 
the time calculated for to the niceft ie- - to thofc gentlemen who may have ac- 

' curacy Imaginable. I have divided cafion t6 require the iife o f them.
’ the heavens by circles o f pofition, paf. Having brought'up all the places, both 
-ling through every thirty-degree# o f for the ecliptic andequinoQial, any 
the equinodial, interfering the me- others may readily be made.1 I hav* 
ridian and horizon j and" the places 1 frequently enquired for tables for cal * 
they paf& through in the ecliptic, I  have, pulating the place o f the Georgian 

. calculated to degrees, minutes, and planet, but am informed no fttch afe 
Seconds by trigonometrical calcula- '.yet publifhed; therefore with refpeift 
tion; in which I  wonld obferve,I to it I can only fay, that according to 

' have to aflt the latitude at 31 degrees its heliocentric motion, ss appears in 
^ 1 minutes, and obliquity ol the eclip- the nautical almanacs from 1786 to 

'• tic at 33 degrees, 28 minutes, 50 le- 1796, Jfhould fuppofe its place at his 
ponds,, the clevatibn o f the Pole above Majefty’s birth to have been nearly on „ 

.^he fi?ft citric of pofition from the the firft degree o f Aquarius,-where ^

F O R  A U G U S T  179*,

N £ T J V I T X
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* 4 The 0$ucr\Jl.

have placed it in the horofcope. For that point in the heavens called th$ 
pwt of fortune, I  have proceeded as'follows;

Right Afcenfion D 
* Right Afgen. ®  Sub.

D. M. s. 
281 436 

7 1 56 35

Dif. 5 a©
Ob. Afc. Afcendent, add

209 8 03 
104 3 46

Right Afc. part for. V i  M 49

Then as
V

•**

C. S. Latitude 
T o  C. S. right Afc.
So C. S. Declination 
T o  C. S. Jong, from >f 

By which its longitude falls in

3 2c 33 C. A ? 0 00078
43 * * 49 9 8627* 
19 38 3* 9 97397 
46 32 32 9 83747 
|6 32 32 o f SS

I am &c.

Gr avesbnp, Avg ust  e, iygx. John Ov er t o n,

T H E  CLUERIST.  N5 XIII.

f O L U T i o v  t o  q u e r y  in . i n  m o . viu«  been otherwife, had they not been fa
BY  LEO. ADDRESSED TO  B. m u c h  fpent .

 W HEN  we come to confider the 
.caufe and nature o f dreaming, I think 
we may be eafily convinced ythat there 

- there pafles no fpirituial correfpond- 
ence: for the few animal fpirits which 
remain in the brain after the day is 
over, affe&ing it in fome meafure as it 
would be done by real objefts, caufe 

. the fame fenfations to be raifed in the 
foul as are when awake really raifed 
in it by fuch. And to make this ap
pear Hill clearer, I myfelf have often 
obferved that when 1 have fet up at any 
time later- than ordinary, or done any 
fatiguing work, fo that my fpirits have 
become more exhaufted than ufual, I  
hive at. night found my dreams either 
not lb lively as common, or elfe I have 
jiot dreamed at all, which might have

l : ~ •

a n sw e r  t o  q u e r y  I. NO. XI.
BY E. I.

' ' • . 1 
T he barley.com is full wetted in a 

cittern, and worked on the flqors in a 
^proper degree of heat, in order to get 
out the root $ then it is cooled, and 
the root withers before it goes to the 
kiln to be dried: the next thing, then 
 is to dry it properly, afterwards it af
fords R fweet tafte.

If the grain does hot work on the 
floors, when dry it is quite hard, ha> 
neither fweetnel's, ftrength, nor flavour.

If both ends work, root and ftem, 
when on the floors, the infide is full of 
a white liquid rcfembling milk, and 
entirely lofesits lubftance. . 

Therefore it is evident that the fpirjt '
' \ Qf

Digitized by Google Origii a I fr cm 
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Jlnfvjersy and new Queries.

• f malt lays In the whole grainy after 
the root is properly worked out.

f i J IERY XI. ANSWERED BY THB  
ED ITOR*

D e w  i s ‘a denfe, moift, vapour, 
found on the earth in fpring and i’um- 
mer mornings, in form of % milling 
rain, being colle&ed there chiefly 
while the fun is below the horizon. 
It hath been difpuied whether the dew 
is formed from the vapours afeending 
from the earth during the night time, 
or from the delcent o f fuch as have 
been raifed already through the day; 
and experiments to prove both hypo- 
thefes have been tried with various 
fuccefs, as may be feen in the Phil. 
Tranf. Vol. 63, part 2. but to us it 

' appears that it rifes from the earth, 
* as the following Ample experiment 
will plainly evince : Place two lad
ders againft each other, and upon the 
rounds adjuft large panes o f glafs. foas 
that one may not overlhade the other, 

‘ and you will find the lower fide wet, 
(he lovvsft ope firft, and the reft in or-

. dcr, even if you place them as high as 
thirty feet from the ground— the lame 
experiment may be performed with 
pieces of cloth,, and the lowermoft 
will always be found to contain jnoljfc 
moilture. , . ,

•

N E W  Q U E R I E S .

<JUERY I.  BY A. C. ‘

W  h y  is a piece o f cheefe, when toalU 
ed, called a Welch rabbit ? ‘

<^VERY I I .  BY  T H E  SAME.

W h e n c r  p r o c e e d s  t h e  c u f t o n f  to 
fay T o  f t r ike  a b a r g a i n  ?

QVERY I I I .  BY T. S. « F ISLINGTON.

D o e s  the caul of. a child really 
poflefs the Angular virtues aferibed to 
i t ; particularly in preferving the pof- 
feflor, or wearer o f it from (browning I

A R B A T E L ’s M A G I C .
*

{Continued from Page 475.)

ABHOR XXXIX.

There is a feven fold preparation to (earn the 
Magic Art.

ly ftudy to know himfelf j what mortal 
part he hath in him, and what immor
tal ; and what part is proper to him- 
felf, and what diverfe.

Thirdly, that he learn by the im
mortal part o f himfelf, to worfhip, 
love, and fear the eternal God, and to

TH E  firft is, to meditate day and 
night how to attain to the true know
ledge pf God, b-.th by his word re
vealed from the foundation o f the 
world; as alfo by the feal o f the crea
tion, and o f the creatures t and by the 
wonderful effe&s which the vilible and 
invifible creatures o f God do Blew 
forth.

Secondly, it is requifite, that a man 
defend down into himfelf, and chief.

Digitized by Go; -gle

adore him in fpint and truth; and 
with his mortal part,to do thofe things 
which he knoweth to be . acceptable 
to God, and profitable to his neigh
bours.

Thpfe are the three firft and chiefeft 
precepts o f Magic, wherein let every 
one prepare himfelf that covets to ob
tain true ntagic or diyine wifdom,

. dm
Original from 
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fhat he mpy he accounted worthy . a*>H0*. xe.
thereof, and <ooe tp whom the angelf-
*al creatures willingly do fervice, not W hen the magician determincth 
« ccultly ODly, but alfomfnifelUy, and with himfelf to do any incorporal 
as it .j* cre dace to iace. thing, either with any exterior or inte-

Fourthlv, whereas every man is to rior fenfe, then let him govern himfelf 
be vigilant to fee to what kind o f life according to thefe feven fubfequent 
he {ball be called from his mother's laws, to accompli fh his magical end, 
womb, that every ope may kn© w whe- 'The firft law is this, that he know 
ther he be born to magic, and to what that fuch a fpirit is ordained unto him 
fpecies thereof, which jevery one may from (God; and Jet him meditate that 
perceive eafily that readeththefe things, G oJ is the beholder of all his thoughts 
pnd by experience, may have fuccefs and scion s; therefore let him direct 
therein ; lor fuch things and fuch gifts all the courfe o f hjs life according tq 
are not given but only to the low aBd the rule preferibed in the word o f 
humble. God.

fri th.c fifth place we are to take Secondly. Always pray with D^. 
care, that we uncfrrftand when the yid, * Take not thy Holy fpirit front 
ipfrits are a (lifting us, in undertaking me, and ftrengthen me with thy free 
the greateft bufineisj and he that pn- fpirit; and lead us not into temptp- 
dcrllands this, it is roanifeft, that he tion, but deliver us from evil: 1 be- 
Ihall be made a magician o f the ordi- ,fe?ch thee, O  Heavenly Father, do no$ 
nation p f God j that is, fuch a peri’on give power to any lying fpirit as thou 
Who ufeth the miniftry o f the-fpirits to difft over Ahab that he periflied; but 
bring .excellent things to pafs. Here, .keep me in thy truth. Amen-.* 
f s  for the moft part, they fin, eithpr Thirdly. Let him accuftom him- 
Jhrough negligence, ignorance, or con- felf to try the fpirits as the Scripture 

^tempt, or by top much fuperdition; admonifheth ; for .grapes cannot be 
they offend alfo by ingratitude towards gathered of thorns: let us try all things^ 
God, whereby many famous men helve and hold fall; that which is good and 
afterwards drawn u^on thcmfelves de- laudable, that wc may avoid evpry 
iirudlion: they fin aifo by ralhnefs and thing that is repugnant to the Divine 
obliinacy; and alfo when they do.not power.
ufe their gifts for that honour o f God The fourth is, to be remote and clear 
which is required. from .all manner o f fupcrftition; for

Sixthly. The magician hath need this is fupcrftition, to attribute divini- 
:t/f . fahh and taciturnity, efpeciahy ty in this place to things wherein there 
that ><.4ifclofc . no fecrc[,which the is nothing at all divine ; or to chufe 
fpirit hath forbid him»  3$ he command- or frame to. ounelvcs, to worlhip Go4 
cd Daniel to feal fome things,, that is, with fome kind o f  worftup which fie 
not.to declare them in public;fo. as it hath not commanded: fuch are the 
was not lawful-for Paul to fpeak open- magical ceremonies of -Satan, whereby 
ly of all things.which he fayv in a.vi- be,impudently bftercth himfelf to be 
lion. ; No man will believe how .much .-worihigped as God, 
js contained in this one precept, The^fth thing to ffc hewed, is ajl

Seventhly. ' Jn him that jvould be ..Mtorlbip o f idols, which bindeth any 
a magician* there is required the great- divine power to idols or other things 
eft jnllicc,'that he undertake nothing o f their own proper motion,'where 

r that is uogodlv, wicked, or unjuft, nor -. they aie not placed by the Creator* or 
Jet it once cdllie.into.his mind'; and by the order o f nature: which things 
fo he JMl he, .divinely defended from and wicked magicians feign,
^dfpvil. ^ oh e  coatinocd ^

*Go. >gle Original (tom
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V E M F I C  A T O N  O F  H O R A R Y  Q j j f i S T l O N ^

i r  w. Mt o f  laM b e tA .

great disadvantage o f thd cdtrious ah<f 
HAVING in three fucccluve Nam- - ingenious enquirer, 

bers given the world a talte of the ve- T o proceed at the time S3 ih the 
rity o f altral influence in the genith- above fcheme. A gentleman rc^u^lt- 
lical part of Aftrologvj I conceive it ed my opinion, touching the event o f  
will not be unacceptable, to the lovers a connection that certain o f his friends 
o f  truth, if fomething curious and in- had entered intd with a Granger in a 
terelling is brought forward touch- very capital line o f bufntefs, where- 
ing the dofirine of Horary Quellions, upon having well cohfideted' the 1 
which may in fome degree Jerve-to fcheme, and finding the lord of the 
invalidate the affertfoto o f an obleure. afeendant pofited in th$ hth, 2nd a'p- 
pretender in a late catch-penny publi- plying to the opposition o f Mars lord 
cation; who, in imitation of fomc Pla- o f the 4th, who was retrogradein the 
cidian bigots, has been weak enough id, the lord o f the 2d fh his detriment 
to decry and explode this very ufcful and fall, and applying to tKe oppofh- 
branch o f  eeleftial knowledge; to the tion o f Mars, and to the cufp df the

*4,
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B Horary Enquiries,

id , the hioori going to the oppofition 
o f  Saturn lord o f the 7th, and Venus 
his difpofitor, beholding the afcchdant 
by tlie fame ray.

For thefe reafons in art I acquaint
ed the gentleman, that if his friends 
did not look well to themfclves before 
it was too late, theii* ruin was in all 
probability inevitable, and withal ur
ged him ltrongly to perfuade theiti to 
abandon a conneftion which 1 perflft- 
ed in, it would eventually prove of 
the moff fatal confcqucnce to them 
both, if they did not follow my ad
vice. (

The event} the gentlemen ac
quainted them with what I had faid on 
the fubjeet, and one of them being 
dazzled by the goldch vifion that dan
ced continually, in his deluded imagi
nation, treated in/ advice with cool- 
•hefs and indifference; the other, to do 
him juflice, fecttied to pay fomewhat 
inorc attention to the matter. How
ever, in a fhort time afterwards Certain 
occurrences took place, the recital of 
Which I have no authority to give, nor 
Would it, if I had, be of any material 
coniequehee to the matter before us ; 
fufrice it to fay that their eyes were 
effectually opened, and they Were now 
fully convinced of the truth of what I 
had faid on the fUbjcfl, and took their 
trteafures accordingly ; by which 
means they faved upwards of fevetl 
hundred, pounds, which would other- 
wile have been funk to all intents and 
purpofes, in this unfortunate under-' 
taking. Thus far of the bufinefs.
- What is here related is a fa d : how

ever, I confcfs I do not expeft it to be 
credited By many, efpecially by a cer
tain defeription of beings, who vainly * 
fancy themfelyes fo very wife, that it 
Would be offering the molt flagrant In- 
fult to their very refined Undetitand- 
ings, even to attempt fo convince 
them of the reality o f eeleftial influ-- 
ence, either by iblid argument, orlafth', 
by that which foregoes all, name^-v 
by a courfe of the molt judicious and 
well attcAcd cxi^j'huerdsj fo Viry

fond are fome o f  their blifldnefs-*
Small encouragement indeed, for *  
fearching and inqhifitive mind fo hufft 
after mylterious truths.

But let th^fe that prefer darknefs tot 
light, that are more fond o f empty 
founds, than of fubltantial truths, en*- 
joy their fond deluftons, arid let the 
loarlilg philofophet expand his capa
cious mind, and feaft himfelf with the 
all choicelt dainties in the cabinet o f  
abfeond nature: while the mere man 
of talk, the verbal trifler who is deter
mined neither to know or credit any 
thing but what is external and grofs, 
and who for that reafon is for ever pre
cluded from the enjoyment of fublime 
truths, o f which they are unworthy, 
and for which they are utterly unfit % 
let fuch, I fay, wallow in tfieir beloved 
blindncls and incredulity to the lateft 
period of their exigence.

As there have been fome blunders 
Committed in the gentleman’s nati
vity in the lull Number, I thought it 
would not be amifs to . acquaint the 
public that the fault is wholly the 
printer’s;— the fir ft is, he has add ref* 
fed Mr, Gilbert by name, without 
cither my order or knowledge, as in 
the manulcript I have addreffed him 
under the fignature B. therefore I .flat
ter niyfelf that this will remove any 
diflike he may have conceived again®  
me on that account: the next is, he 
has called the nativity a Decumbiture} 
a ftrange blunder indeed i in the tabid 
o f directions, where the word jtiunda 
fhould iiave been ufed, he haS made it 
mutuia.

In another part where it fhould have 
been, ‘ whofe brain was more full o f 
Jimples than compounds,’ he has ufed 
the word fcruples', fo that is it now 
Hands it is ilmolt nonlenfe.

All perfona writing to me ofi point# 
o f curiofify, are dciired to pay thtf 
poftage of their letters, or no attention 
will be paid to their enquiries*-

W f E. No. via, Kendall Plac'd;
laLfibcth. /
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9How to fave I$ out of 30 Defer ter s.

s e l e c t  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  a m u s e m e n t s .

To find the Number of Deals a Perfon may 
play at,the Game of Whift, without hold
ing the fame Cards twice.

T H E  number of cards played with 
at whift, being 52, and the number ; 
dealt to each perfon 13, if that be taken 
from the whole pack, the number o f 
cards which remain will be 39, any 
13 o f  which may he thofe the perfon 
takes in; and therefore we are to find 
how many ways 13 cards may be taken 
out o f 39 ; which is done as follows: 

Multiply 52 feverally by 51, 50, 
49, and lo on to 41, which will give 
3954242643911239680000 for the
p.oduft. Then divide this number, 
ieparately, by 1,2, 3, &c. to 13, and 
the quotient will be 6227020800; 
which Is the number of different ways 
13 cards may be taken out o f 52, and 
confequently the number required,

A qucllion fomething limilar to this, 
though much more difficult to be re
folded, is, to determine the number of 
fifteens that may be made, as in the 
game o f Cribbage, out o f a common 
pack o f 52 cards, which is found, by 
computation, to be no lefs than 17264.

T o tell by the Dial of a Watch, at what 
Hour any Perfon intends to rife.

D  vs i r e  the perfon to fet the hand
of the dial to any hour he pleafes, to
which number, when he has informed
you what it is, add-in your mind 12.

After thi3, tell him to call the hour M *
the index Hands at that which he has 
fixed upon; and by reckoning back
wards from this number to the former, 
it will bring him to the hour required.

Suppofe the hour at which he in
tends to rife be 8, and that he has 
placed the hand at 5.

Then, adding 12 to 5̂  you bid him 
call the hour at which the index Hands, 

VPL. II.
Digitized by Google

8; and by reckoning back from this 
number to 17, it will bring him to 8 
again, the hour required.

This recreation may alfo be per
formed as follows: let 12 cards be 
placed in a circular order as in Fig. i , 
fo that an ace may correfpond with A, 
a duce with B, and fo on to L and H, 
the firft of which mult be a queen, and 
Hand for 11, and the fecond a king, 
and Hand for 12; having done this, 
fo that you can recoiled the fixation 
o f the cards, defire any perfon to put 
his hand on one o f them, and think on ' 
the hour at which he intends to rife ; 
then, adding 12 to the number o f this 
card, in your mind, bid him courrt 
backwards, from the hour he thought 
on, to this number, and he will come 
to & card, which being turned up, 
fliews the number required.^

Thirty Soldiers having deferted, fo to place 
them in a ring, that you may fave any 15 
you pleafe, and it (hall feera the Effect of 
Chance.

T h  i s  recreation is ufually propofol 
thus: 15 Chriftians and 15 Turks 
being in a fhip at fea, in a violent tem
ped, it was deemed neceflary to throw 
half the number of perfons overboard, 
in order to dilburthen the fhip, and 
fave the reft; to eftedl this, it was 
agreed to be done ky lot, in fuch a 
manner, that the perfons being placed 
in a ring, every ninth man Ihould be 
call into the fea, till one half o f them 
were thrown overboard. Now the 
Pilot, being a Chriftian, Was defifous 
of faving thofe of his own perfuafion ; 
how ought he therefore to difpofe the 
crew, fo that the lot might always fall 
upon the Turks ?

This queltion may be refolved by 
placing the men according to the num
bers annexed to the vowels in, the 
words of the following verfe;

B ' Pa
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i o  Curious Ttick o f Joftphus«

Po-pu-le am Jir-gam Ma-ter Re- 
4 5 2 I 3 I 12 2

gi-na fe-re-bat.
3 1  2 2 1

from which it appears, that you muft 
place four o f thofe you would fave 
firft j then five o f thofe you would pu- 
njlh. After this, twQ of thofe to be 
laved, and one to be pyni fried ; and fo 
on. When this is done, you muft en
ter the ring, and beginning with the 
firft o‘ the four men you intend to fave, 
count on to nine ; and turn this man 
put to be punifhed ; then count on, in 
like manner, to the next ninth man, 
and turn him out to be puniihed 5 and 
fo on for the reft.

It is reported that Jofephus, • the 
author o f the Jewifti Hiitory, efcaped 
the danger of death by means of this 
problem} for being governor of Joppa, 
at the time it was taken by Vefpafian, 
het was obliged to fecrete himfelf with 
thirty or forty o f his fpldiers in a caye, 
where they made a firm refolution to 
perifh by famine rather than fall into 
the hands of the conqueror; but being 
at length driven to great diftrefs, they 
would have deftroyed each other for 
fuftenance, had not Jofephus perfuaded 
them to die by lot, which he fo or
dered, that all of them were killed ex
cept himfelf and another, whom he 
might eafily deftroy, or pcrl'uade to 
yield to the Romans.

bid him who has the ring take as m any; 
counters from the table as you gave 
him; he that has the guinea twice as 
many, and he that has the fhiiling four 
tiiues as many.

This being done, confidcr to whom  
you gave one counter, to whom two, 
and to whom three $ and as there was 
only twenty-four counters at firft, there 
muft neccfiarily remain either 1, 2, 3, 
5, 6, 0^7 on the table ; or otherwise 
they muft have failed in obferving the 
directions you gave them.

Eut if cither of thefe numbers re
main, as they ought, the queftion may 
be rcfolvtd by retaining in your m e
mory the fix following words:
Salve certa anirna femita vita quies.

1. 2. 3. 5. 6. 7.
As for inftancc, fuppofe the number 
that remained was 5 ; then the word 
belonging to it is femita; and as the 
vowels in the firft two fyllables of this 
word, are e and i, it Ihews, according 
to the former directions, that he to 
whom you gave two counters has the 
ring, he to whom you gave three coun
ters the gold, and the other perfon, o f  
courfe, the filver, it being the fecemd 
vowel which reprefents 2, and th$ 
third which reprefents 3,

To trll the Number of Pips upon any two 
Cards, which a Perfon ihall draw from a 
whole Pack.

Th ree'Perfons having each chofen privately 
one out of three Things, to tell them 
which they have chofen.

L et the three things, fon inftancc, 
be a ring, a guinea, and a {hilling, and 
let them be known privately to yourfelf 
fcv the vowels a, e, of which the 
firft, fignifies one, the l’econd, r, 
tjwo, and the third, /, three.

Then take 24 counters, and give the 
firft perfon 1, which fignifies a, the 
fecond two, which reprefents e, and 
the third 3, which ftands for/; then, 
leaving the other counters upon the 
table, retire into cwolhcr room, and

T h e  fmall cards arc to be reckoned 
according to the number o f their pips, 
and each pictured card for ten. Thi$ 
being agreed upon, let the perfon add 
as many more cards to each o f thofe 
he has drawn, as will make up its 
number 25. Then take the remain
ing cards in your hand, and feeming 
to fearch for feme particular card, tell 
them over privately to yourfelf, and 
their number will be the amount o f  
the two cards drawn.

For example ; fuppofe the perfon 
had drawn a 10 and a 7 ; he mult then 
add 15 cards to the firft, to make the 
number 2jj; and i§  to the laft, for the

fame
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I Ijtricks oh Cards.

fame reafon. Then as 15 and r8 
hiake 33, aud the two cards them (elves 
35i if this be deduced from 52, the 
Humber of the whole pack* it will 
leave 17, which mud be the number 
Of the remaining cards, and alfo o f the 
two cards drawn.

This recreation may be performed 
without your touching the cards, thus: 
-lec the perfon who has drawn two- 
cards deduft the numbers o f each oF 
them from 16, and after adding the 
remainders together, defire him to tel] 
you the amount, which you privately 
deduft, from 52, and the remainder 
w ill be the airiount o f the two cards.

But as the number 26 may lead to a 
difeovery of the principle, on account 
o f  its being half the pack, you may 
take airy other number between t o  
and 26 at pleafure,as for instance, 24; 
then if you add 4, which is the double 
b f  the two you took fj-om the 26, to 
the remainder, the difference between 
that fum and £2 will be the amount o f 
the two cards, as Before ; and in. this 

- way you may diverfify the recreation 
every time it is repeated.

S

T b  diicovcr the ifomber of Pips on ary 
three Cards which a Perfon has pmateiy 
taken from the whole Pack.

I t  is first to.be agreed that the ace 
ihall be i i ,  the court cards 10 each* 
and the others according to their num
ber Of pips.

Then define any otic to chufe three 
Cards out o f the whole pack, and over 
fcaeh o f them, to put aS many other 
Cards as will make the number o f its 
points 15t

After this, take the remaining part 
b f the pacj^ in your hand, and feeming 
to look for fonie card among them, 
Count how many there are; and that 
amount diminifhed by 4, will be die 
h'lmber o f ppinrt oh the three bottom 
Cards. ' 

Example, fuppofe the perfon had 
C ho fen a 7, a 10, and an ace,

zed by G O O g l e

. Then over the 7, he mud place 8 
cards; over the 10, 5; and over the 
ace 4. a

After this, he gives you the remaiii- ' 
ing part o f the pack, which you fijjd 
confifts of 32 cards. '

From this 3 2, therefore, you dedu-ft 
4, and the remainder, 28, is the num
ber o f pips upon all the bottom cards.

Several Cards being (hewn to different Pet- 
fons, tl.at each of them may chufe pne; 
to name tlat which each Perfon has fix
ed bri.

T h e r e  mud be as many different 
cards (hewn to each perfon as there 
are perfons to chufe ; lo that if there 
be three perfons, you mu ft ihew tb 
each of them three cards ; 2nd telling 
the fiift to retain one bf them In his 
memory* you then lay thofe three 
cards down, and fhew three others to 
the ftcond perfon ; and fo to the third.

This being dene, take up thri nrft 
perfon’s cards, and l?y them down one 
by one, feparately, with their faces up- 
permoft. YoU next place the fecond 
perfon’s cards over thofe of the firft j 
and, in like manner, the third perfon’s 
cards over thofe o f the fecond ; fo 
that in each parcel, there may be one 
fcard belonging to each perfon;

Having done this, aft. each o f them 
in which parcel his card is, and when 
he has informed you, you may imme
diately know' which 93rd it i s ; for the 
fiift p'erfon’s card will always be the 
Bottom one, the fecond perfon’s the 
middle card; arid the third perfon’s 
the uppermoit one, in that parcel 
where they eich fay their card is.

This recreation may be performed 
with a fingls perfon, by letting him 
fix on three, forir, or more cards; in 
which cafe yoU muft ftiew him as ma
ny parcels as he is to chufe cards, and 
every parcel muft confift o f that num
ber, put of which he muft fix on one i 
the reft of the procefs being then it 
above.

B * COR*
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G O R D O N S  P A R A D O X E S  S O L V E D .

Continued from our laft, page 484.

PARADOX V IH .

THERE is a certain ifland in the 
yEgeun lea, upon which if two chil
dren were brought forth at the fame 
inftant of time, and living together for 
l'cveral years, fliould both expire on the 
fame day, yea at the fame hour and 
minute o f the day, yet the life o f one 
would furpafs the life o f the other by 
divers months,

ANSWER,

Different parts of the faid ifland 
may be fuppofed to compute different
ly, Tome by the folar year, fome by the 
lunar ; or fome ul'e different courfes 
o f  the moon ; in one place her peri
odical, and in other places her fynodi. 
cal, wW h is a larger revolution than 
the former ; fo within the compafs of 
fome years the difference will amount 
to feveral months: or fuppofe the 
ifland to be Negropont, in the Aigcan 
fea, where both cnrillians and Turks 
dwell; now the Turks follow the lu
nar year, which is eleven days lefs 
than the folar, which the ciiriftians 
account by. Now if the children 
ftieuld live thirty folar years together, 
and then die, the Turks would account 
them about ten months older than the 
chriftians. Or if one o f the children, 
fails dirfc&ly eaft, and the other direct
ly weft, when they encompafs the 
globe of the earth, once (which is now 
eafily done in a yoar) there will be two 
days difference in their age, and in for
ty years thus failing, the one would 
be eighty days older than the other. 
Or fuppofe one lives without the ardic 
circle, where no day exceeds twenty- 
four hours, and the other goes and 
lives in the latitude o f lcventy.three

degrees twenty minutes, where the 
day is three months long, and then re
turns, and both die at one inftant, the 
one will be three months older than 
the other; but the two firft folutions 
feem preferable, becaufe o f thefe words 
in the Paradox, •* living together for 
feveral years ; yet becaufe the'two laft 
carry inftru&ion along with them, I  
would not omit the mention o f them .

PARADOX IX.

There are two obfervable places b e
longing to Afia, that lie under the 
fame meridian, and o f a fmall diftance 
from one another; and yet the re- 
fpeflive inhabitants o f them, in reckon
ing their time, do differ an entire natu
ral day every week.

ANSWER.'

This alfo may be folved two ways, 
fir ft if they keep their fabbaths Qn dif
ferent days o f the week, as the Chrif
tians on Sunday, the Grecians on 
Monday, the Persians on Tuefday, the 
Aflyrians on Wednefday, the Egyp
tians on Thurfday, the Turks bn Fri
day, the Jews on Saturday. Or bet
ter thus, the two places, are, one Ma
cao, and the other the Philippine ifles, 
near each other and under the fame 
meridian, yet they differ one day in 
their account; for, in the Philippine 
ifles the Spaniards, when it is their laft 
Saturday in Lent, the Portuguefe in 
Macao eat flelh, it being their firft 
Sunday in Eafter. The caufe of this 
difference is, the Spaniards failed thi
ther Wefferly, and lost half a day, and 
the Portuguefe failed thither easterly 
and gained half a day.

PARA-
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Paradoxes* >3

PARADOX X.

There is a particular place o f the 
earth where the winds (though fre
quently veering round the compafs) 
d o  always blow from the North point.

ANSWER.

Under the fouth pole direflly ; for 
all winds blowing there mull needs 
blow  north, as all winds blowing at 
the north pole mu ft heeds blow fouth, - 
becaufe there the meridians, which are 
north and fouth, are the Azimuths all 
concentering in the pole, which is their 
zenith,

PARADOX XI.

There is a certain hill, in the fouth 
o f  Bohemia, on whole top, if an equi- 
'noft^l fun-dial be duly ere&ed, a man 
that is ftone-blind may know the hour 
o f  the day by the fame, if  the fun 
fttines. '

ANSWER.

Perhaps it never doth Ihine on that 
hill becaufe there is a mountain that is 
faid to encircle all Bohemia, or never 
till neon; fo then, if you tell the blind 
man the fun fhines, he will tell you it 
is twelve o’clock : howbeit, I know 
not a better way to make a blind man’s 
fun-dial than this:

Fill a glafs globe with water, which 
.fix in a fphere, with twelve polilhed 
' iron meridians each having fo many 
nicks as the number o f hours belong
ing thereto; which let be fixed pre- 
cifely at the diftance o f the focus, from 
the globe, fo will the globe full o f wa
ter unite the folar rays that they will 
burn at a diltance ; thus this equinoc
tial dial bein? fixed in the fun-fhine 
qn a hill or valley,'one that is stone-

blind may feel which meridian is hot
test̂ , and grope out, by the tucks, the 
number o f the prefent hour.

*

p a r a d o x  Xi i .

There is a confiderable number of 
places, lying within the torrid-zone, in 
any of which, if a certain kind o f 
fun dial be duly erefled, the fhadow 
will go back feveral degrees upon the 
fame at a certain time o f the year, aiid 
that twice every day, for the fpace of 
divers weeks ; yet no ways derogating 
from that'miraculous returning of the 
fhadow upon the dial o f Ahaz, in the 
days o f King Hezckiah.

ANSWER.

Any where in the torrid zone* 
where the latitude is lefs than the de
clination o f the Sun, and both towards 
the fame pole ; the Sun comes twice 
to the fame point of the compafs both 
forenoon and afternoon ; and an equi- 
nofliaj dial, placed horizontally, the 
fhadow o f the gnomon fhall go back, 
plus minus, twice every' day. But be- 
caufe the paradox mentions a certain 
kind of dial, I fuppofe it may be thus 
anfwered, by a plain equinoflial dial, 
deferibed on both fidcs o f a horizontal 
plain, and with two gnomons, and 
near the tropic, when the latitude and 
declination are equal; before the Sun 
comes to the mathematical horizon in 
the morning, he will fhine on the lower 
fide o f the plane, and the fhadow of 
the gnomon will run weftward, ad in
finitum,'and prefently after fix o’clock, 
as he ftjines on the upper plain, the I 
fhadow runs eaftward till noon, and 
thende to fix in the evening, at which 
time the lhadow on the lower plain 
will begin, and run weftward till Sun- 
fet. There may,by concave, convex, 
and reflex dials, be other ways o f foly- 
ing this.

Note, in the latitude eighteen de
gree*
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grees north, the retrogradation o f the 
(hade will continue, more or lefs, from 
the firft of May, to the 20th o f July,
i. e. eighty days, which theSunfpends 
in moving from eighteen degrees, 
horth declination, till it comes back to 
the'fame degree again,

PARADOX X l l t ,

There afe divers places on. the ton- 
tinent o f Africa, and the ilhnds o f  
Sumatra and Borneo* wfyefe a certain 
kind of fan-dial being duly fixed 5 the 
gnomon thereof will call c o  lhadow 
at all during feveral feaforts o f the year: 
and yet the exaft time of the day majr 
be known thereby.

ANSWER*

Aii horiiorttal dial, undef the equL 
ho£Ual line, calls no lhadow at twelve 
tfclock* twice every year; or becaufe 
the places mentioned in the paradox 
are betwixt the tropics, the Sun comes 
twice in the year to theif zenith* and 
then the gnomeri calls no lhadow ex
actly at noon ; or it iriay be the blind 
man’s dial afbrefaid in the eleventh" 
Paradox : but I rather take it to be a 
globe, rectified according to the lath 
tnde and day of the month, and the 
index to the hour twelve, xid to the

Sun’s place apply a perpendicular Of 
lphcric gnomon, which is to be there 
fixed, and the globe turned till it ca ll 
no thadow, fo will the globe’s index 
point out the hour any time when the 
Sun Ihines as well in thefe parts o f  riie 
world as in thofe iflands t for d ia ls 
may be made to fhew the hour, w ith
out lhade of either tlile or hour-line; 
as a globical dial, havirtg a moveable 
equator, and a fixed ftile or gnomon 
thereotn

p a r a d o x  x i V.

There is a certain ifland in the vaH 
Atlantic Ocean, which being deferied 
by a Ihip at fea, arid bearing due eaft 
Off the laid Ihip, at twelve leagues d is
tance by ellimation ; the trued courfc 
for hitting the faid ifland, is to llecr 
fix leagues dufc call, and juft as many 
due well.

ANSWER.

The prime meridian, From whence 
longitude is accounted, both ways,eall 
and weft, pafles through the middle, 
betwixt the fliip and ifland, and fd re
gard is had to the eaft and well long! a 
tude, arid not to the points o f the conu 
pafs.

(To be Continued*)

O N  T r i E  e v e K t  o f  s h i p s .
f

From Ga<(bury’s Ailrologieal Seaman 

Continued front Page 47!.

6 ROYAL fixed ft ars on tlie angles 
denote the Ihip and voyage more than 
ordinary famous in adion and expedi
tion.

© , nr X afcesidant,and the J 
above the earth, in, *  or A of u. 
and free from all afflifiion of the.un
fortunate ilars, indicate happinefs and 
fUccels.

The degrees of the afeeridant M C 
©  D lord of the afesndant, and d opa

rt by Google

fitorof the J , arc id degrees liglit, tnaf- 
culine, and increafing fortune. Such 
ftiij3 and voyage lias fpiendid honour 
and fucccfs, ether teltiinonics of good 
fortune concurring.

cyxiVf ffi amending, and other tef- 
timonies moderately concur as happy* 
profperous, and (wife voyage, and the 
Ihip to be excellently happy* and a 
remarkable Iwift fiilor.

©  2f J &c* in the afeendari: or M * 
Original fro r V * 
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The A fitelegu

C, or lord o f  the afeendant in the M 
C ,or lord o f the M C in the afeend
ant, denotes fortunate veffcls, with, 
good fucccfs in voyages, great honours 
to the commanders/and advantage to 
the 'laborious and adventurous mari
ners.

Many fortunate ftars in the eleventh 
houfe well beholding the part o f for
tune, the (eccnd heufe, or their 
lords, indicates the fhip to be fuccefs- 
ful in merchandize, and the owners 
thereof to grow rich fuddenly by her. 
In  a man of war, it denotes fuch veffel 
vi&arious, and to be matter o f many 
prizes, and to conquer many ene
mies.

The ]> increafing in light and mo
tion in #   or A  of the O, 2£, or ? 
admirable failors, aufpicious and fpeedy 
voyages, and the fuccefs and fwiftnefs 
will be more remarkable if ff-ee from 
all affliction, and well pofited. *

The 5 6 5 in, or in good ray to 
the fecond heufe, or its lord, or t^eir 
being <5 in the M C, in amicable ray 
o f  the fecond, or o f hi? lord, fortunate 
find profperoqs voyages, and fuch Ih i^ 
thriving and fuccefsful.

.The D jn airy or fiery figns above 
the earth, and in good ray of o', fuc- 
.pefa again ft and freedom from enemies, 
and viftory over them; adding courage 
and confidence to the commanders antf 
feam“B thereof.-

The fortunate ftars in the oriental 
quarter, or above the earth, and the 
jnfortunes in the occidental, or under 
the earth, denote fuccefs in the begin
n ing of that Ihip’s Ufe, or in the firft 
part of that {hip’s voyage; yet towards 
jhe latter part of either an cclipfe 
thereof,

CHAP. I I I .

ARCUMEISTS OF DANCEg.

T h e  evil iniluence o f 3- is not di- 
mini fhed when neither in the I M C  
jior eleventh houfe; when $ is pofited 
there, the veffel will be deftroyed by 
jpijatcs; if the afeendant is

Dlgiti.-teci by Go; sfte

:al Stamajh 15

by any martial fixed ftar, thq fhip will 
be burned.. .

The fignifitfators weak and afflifled 
o f the malevolents in ill houfes, de
notes much danger attending that fhip, 
and all things or pftrfons in her, or be, 
longing to her 5 if not totally loft and 
the fhip too, much damage will en- 
fue.

The afflifling ftars in the afeendant, 
having dignities in the eighth, or in ev^ 
ray to the lord o f 8, 6, 12, or 4th, de
notes lofs or ruin to the veffel, and all 
things in her, or very great hazard 
thereof; for fhe can pot be fuccefsful to 
commanders or Teamen.

The ]) under the fun’s beams, or in, 
thecombuft way, or other wife affliftedi 
under the earth, threatens great, dan
ger or misfortune to attend fuch fhip.

The afeendant and the ) unfortu
nate, and the lord of the afeendant 
ftrong and well pofited, denotes to th$ 
fhip badnefs of condition, and to have 
to encounter many misfortunes, yet her 
lading, and the men in her, will do 
well and come home without much 
prejudice,

The infortunes angular or fuccedant, 
and the fortunes cadent. See. fhews the 
veffel fubjeft to many misfortunes, and 
will receive very remarkable prejudice 
in that part fignified by that figu theaf- 
flidiing plaBet is m.

If it be b » denotes a troubiefomq 
and fhort life; to be fplit, or funk be
fore fhe has performed any confiderable 
fervice, the voyage very inaufpicious, 
and the H>ip in great danger o f fink
ing, running a-ground, ftriking, or the 
like; and the r^en either drowned, or 
fubj ft tq much forrow and hard- 
fhip.

The affli£Hng planet to be d' , and 
effentially dignified or afpedling a place 
where he hath power, or pofited in an 
earthly fign, portends the fame as b ,  
yet with greater violence, and before 
the cataftrophe of the veffel, many 
remarkable and various troubles to hap
pen to the fhip-

If Mars afBi&s the lord? o f the chief 
jingles,, and the depofitor of the J , ii

denotes 
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16 On the Event e f Ships.

denotes the men in the /hip to be in 
very great danger and dread of their 
enemies.

If there alio happens other a-gu- 
nrents of evil, it denotes quarrelling, 
contentions, mutinies, wounds, and 
feveral thefts committed among the 
men in the Ihip, and thereby giving ad
vantages to their enemies, chiefly if 
Mars be in figns reprefenting the upper 
part of the (hip, the men therein will 
defraud each other.

I f I? afilift, as (aid of Mars, there 
will happen many thefts, and much 
knavery, and fundry of the aforeiaid 
mil'chiefs; yet not fo violent, for J? 
will vent his malice in rendering the 

. voyage only troublefome and tedious, 
yet there will be no bloodfhed in that 
voyage or vefiel.

I f  the figns afflifted be in the M C, 
or afeendant, and Mar* the afflifling 
Bar, the vefiel will be burnt, cither by 
isccident within itielf, or elfe .will be 
extremely torn, fhattered, or deflroyed, 
by the force of her enemies; and the 
captain, or firft officer thereof, (lain.

I f  Mars is ftronger in the eleventh 
than the feventh houfe, and his own 
nativity concur again It the gene
ral fate, yet though he may efcape the 
general ruin, great danger will enfue to 
aril in her, and particularly fo if I? be 
the oppreffing planet, then extremity 
o f  weather, or lome leak fpringing, or 
accidental running upon fomc rock, ei
ther greatly difticls, or deftroy her.

I f the-lord of the twelfth houfe con
cur in fignification, a tedious captivity 
'will follow. '  ’/

Mars in human figns, denotes the 
(hip to be burned by the powtr and fu
ry of her enemies in light. I f Mars is 
lord of the feventh, it will happen by 
accident of fomc o f the men within her, 
and it will begin in that part of her fig- 
nified by the fign or place Mars is in.

I f b , as faid of Mars and in the M C, 
the (hip theu will either be funk, or 
• much damaged by violent winds and 
weather, which will much affeft the 
fails and upper parts of the vefiel ; and 

prejudice will be greater or iefier
v  ' '
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according to the dignity or debility a f  
*7 and 3 , and his remotenefs from, 
or propinquity to the fortunate liars.

The lord of the eighth afflicling the 
lord of the afeendant, or the lord o f  
afeendant, or the D in the eighth houfe, 
the danger will be in nature of the 
lord of the eighth.

The lord of the eighth afflicling the 
lord of the afeendant, the D or her dif- 
pofitor denotes the death of the princi
pal officer, captain, or mailer, thereof, 
and many other infelicities to the fhip, 
and perfons, and things therein.

The lord of the afeendant, the J , 
and her depofitor, and the lord of the 
ninth, flaw in motion, dinotes very 
long and tedious voyages of fmall pro
fit to the owner, and more likely fo i f  
the lord of the angle* be flow likewise 
in motion.

I f there appears enmity between the 
lord of the afeendant and difpofitor o f  
the J , and no reception happens be
tween them, nor any affillarcc from 
the benevolent planets, the mariners 
within her will contend and quarrel 
with each other. Great difeord, mur
murs, and danger o f mutiny between 
them and the captain, or the mailer; 
and they whofelignificatoris ftrongelt 
and bellpofited (hall prevail. I f the lord* 
o f the afeendant is moll powerful, the 
featnen fhall prevail, and overcome their' 
fuperiors. If the difpofitor o f the >  is 
ftrbngell, the captain, mailer, and offi
cers will have the better, and (hall, with 
little trouble, handfomely red uce the men 
to proper obedience and good order.

Violent fixed ftars upon the afeend
ant, or with the 0 , or D or in S  to 
-any of the principal parts of the figure, 
denotes much violence, and fundry va
rious hazards attending fuch vefiel or 
voyage.

The 5 6  8 h > or g fignifies 
much infelicity in its progreis, and urt- 
lefs other tellimonies interpofe, the lofs 
o f the vefiel will happen feme way 
or other, according to the nature o f the 
affiidling planets. I f  there be argu
ments of lafety to the vefiel in general,
<Ui4 by rtovidcnce’sprQteftion, i t efca pea

captivity.
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Extrafis from Gtdbury. *7
Captivity or fubmerfion, yet it will un
dergo much hardfhip: T? being the
natural fignification of indigence and 
poverty, and is fo to purpofe, when 
the oppreffors ate the lignificators o f ac
tivity and induftry, then we' may pro
nounce the fhip will be driven to a 
great want of, or fcarcity of vi&uals and 
frefh water, in fhort, a deficiency of 
all that which is good, and fit for their 

. nouriihment and ufe.
The part o f fortune, the part of fub- 

ftance, and their lords unfortunate, 
threatens much lofs to the mailer in the 
goods and trade with which the (hip is 

.laden.
The lord o f the fecond remote from 

the fecond, the 1) and lord of part o f 
fortune removed from the part of for
tune in cadent from  or g  to them de
notes want of proViGons and com
mon neceflaries for the feamen and paf- 
fengers.

I f  in watery figns, a fcarcity o f wa
ter fit for their ufe. I f in earthly er 
airy figns, the want of viftuals, rmd a re- 

, ducing to Ihort allowance will caufe 
much trouble and difcontent to befal 

' them.
Mars weak in evil ray to the J) and 

the lord of the afcendant, declare feveral 
troubles to fuch men o f war, and in
dicates they will be unfortunate with 
their enemies in fight. <

The D flow in motion, in evil afpeft 
o f  ^ or Mars, though other tellimo- 
nies are moderately promifing, inti
mates a troublefome and doubtful fate 
or voyage, fignifying the feamen in 
her to he much out of heart, defpond- 
ing and defpairing o f either fuccefs or 
fecurity.

All the planets flow in motion, and 
under the earth, portends i t to be a veflel 
but o f obfcure fame, and o f very poor 
and mean a&ion; the voyage tedious 
and flow, and in many things unpro- 
fperoui, cloudy, and unfuccefsful: al
though there is reafon to expeft the fate 
o f the former, and the fuccefs o f the 
latter, fliall prove better at the lad than 
« t the firft.

Q is an additional 'tefUmony of 
VOL.J1.
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good, and 83 increafing arguments o f 
evil.

Dark, void, fmoaky, or otherwife 
clouded afeendants, denotes a clouded 
fortune will attend the Ihip, with feve
ral notable hazards and dangers, much 
mifehief and misfortunes will befal her 
in her voyage, before her return home f 
and the more fo if other arguments con
cur.

RULES ACCORD ING T O  JOHN GAD*
BURY ,  FOR ANSWERING SUCH 
IM M ED IA TE  HORARY QUEST IONS 
AS MAY BE SUDDENLY PU T  BY 
QUERENTS .

CHAP. IV.

T he afcendant and the moon are 
lignificators of the veflel and her 
whole burden; but the lord o f 
the afcendant is fignificator of the 
perfons that fail in her. I f all thefe 
appear fortunate, they fignify that the 
Ihip is fafe, and in profperitv; on the 
contrary, if they are found impedited 
or afflidted, the veflel and all in her 
are in imminent danger, if not loft.

When an evil planet, having digni
ties in the 8;h, fhall be found in the 
afcendant, or the lord of the afcend
ant in the 8th, in bad afpeft with the 
lord o f the 8th, 12th, 6th, or 4th, or 
if the moon be combull nnder the 
earth, all thefe are indications o f dan
ger, and denote the Ihip to be loft, of 
in a defperate fituation. But wheA 
all the ngnifieators are free, and no 
way impedited, it indicates the fhip 
to be in good and profperous condi
tion, and alfo all the perfons on board 
her.

I f  the afcendant and the moon be 
unfortunate, and the lord of rheafeend- 
ant ftrong, and in a good houfe, it de
notes the fhip to be in an indifferent 
Hate, but the fhip’s company in her 
will do well, and come home ip fafe-
*/• / r *  , ,

To be continued.
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-Continued from page 441.

ifow we miy know the Day » f Validity by
the Draught and Lines in the Hand, £ce.

IF you would find out the nativity 
o f any perfon, take the hand wherein 
the lines arc moft clear, fair, and drf- 
tinft, and you mult principally confi- 
der and pbferve well the middle natu
ral line, (which begins at the root of 
the line o f life) where it ends, and 
where there is a crofs, cut, or other 
line, and towards what part o f the 
hand they bend, For if the line ends 
near the mount o f the moon, and you 
perceive a crofs, you may certainly 
conclude that the perfon was born on 
a Monday, the tenth day o f June, and 
fo of the other number, according to 
the branches. The moil arc three 
crofles, and a line to denote the num
ber of the days o f that month, which 
are juft thirty. If the line end in the 
plain o f Mars, the party was born in 
March, or Oftober, on a Tuefday; 
then obferve the crofles and line, men
tioned juft before. I f  the line end to
wards the mount o f Mercury, then 
conclude the perfon to have been bom 
on a Wcdnefday, in the months of 
May or Auguft. I f  it ends under the 
mount of Jupiter, the party was born 
on a Thurfday, in the months o f N o
vember or February. I f this middle 
natural line fall towards the mount of 
Venus, the perfon was born on a Fri
day, in the months o f April or Septem
ber, and you will find crofles and lines 
to the number of the days o f the faid 
months If th«  line falls toward the 
line o f Saturn, it fhews the nativity to 
have been on a Saturday, in the months 
o f December or January. If it falls at 
the mount o f the Sun, it denotes the 
perfon to have been bom on a Sunday, 
in the month o f July.

But here it may be obje&ed, fince 
five o f diofe planets have two houfes

»Google

or months, how or by which way (hall 
it be known in which houfe or month 
the party was borp ?

T o  this we anfwer* that it is to be 
known by the colour o f the line, for if 
it be fair and well coloured, it mani- 
fefts the perfon to have been born in 
the firft houfe or month, but if pale or 
olive-coloured, then in the fecond.
As for inftante: if the middle line of 
life ends under the mount o f Venus, 
and be fair, the party was bom  in 
April; if difcoloured and leady, it was 
in September, in the fecond houfe, 
and fo of the reft, except thofe that are 
bom under the Sun and Moon, for 
they have that line always fair.

The following Figure explained.

A. So is the diftinftion of thetimtt 
of life, the line o f life is to be divided 
by equal parts or fefUons, and fo from 
hence you may judge o f difeafes, and 
their times.

B. This fhews you how the firft, 
fecond, and third ages are computed 
in this line by the figures in the mount; 
and if there be found the figure o f a 
liar, or gridiron, it predicts things to 
come.

C. The abruption or breaking off 
the line o f life, is to be confidered, ac
cording to the aforefaid divifions of 
times; but if the terms o f the line 
broke be joined, as you fee here, it de
notes the term o f life through ficknefs 
and infirmity.

D. I f the line o f life be broken 
fhort, or foddcnly off, as here in the 
point D, it fignifics fudden death.

E. Other lines may alio be divided 
into equal fedtions, as the table-line,

.the natural line, the quadrangle, and 
triangle, which are to be parted into 
equal portions, and according to pro- 

Or P®r*
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portion, fhall the time and age o f life, 
in \vhich every cafualty (hall come to 
pafs, which the chambers (b?dl repre* 
fent in their feveral natures.

. H. The fpace is called the table pf 
the hand, which has on one fide the 
menfal or table line, and on the other 
the mjddle natural line.

«

Explanation of the following Figure.

I. T h is denotes the perfon to be 
bold and audacious, but to have an 
honeft mind.

D; t Go *q1c

2. This charafter denotes a whore, ,
3. A backbiter} one that wounds

or kills his friend’s or neighbour’s good 1 
name.

4. This denotes a double-tongued, i 
a murmuring and repining perfon.

5. The tabhe-line difconlinucd,
fmall in the beginning, and grofs in 
the end, and continued, (hews that the 
enemies o f fuch a perfon will lord it i
ever h im } but if  it oe grofs in the be* j
ginning, and (mail in the end, then he
Hull overcome his enemies. '

6. This denotes a murderer, a parr 1- j
cide. , ' i

C 2 7. The
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7» The line oflife forked or branch
ed, as in the figure, denotes the perfon 
lovely, and to be o f a good wit.

8. The left angle, long and (harp, 
pointing to the percuffion o f the hand, 
fignifies drowning.

q. Thefe interfeftions and branches 
flgnify fo many difeafes in due time.

to. Such a fign denotes the perfon 
is to be killed by his own acquaint
ance.

11. The line o f the liver cutting 
the line o f life, denotes a long and 
martial life.

12. Thefe hairy ftreaks in the per-
cuffionor brawn of the hand, fignify

 **
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the amaffing o f wealth, in an age an- 
fwerable to the rules o f time.

13. A line ftretching from thewrift 
to the mount o f the hand, is a token 
o f imprifonment.

14. A ftar in the mount o f the 
thumb, denotes infamy, occafioned by- 
luxury, lewd women, See.

15. Little ftars at the end o f die 
line o f life, as it were circling the 
thumb, threatens the perfon with an 
infamous chara&er, by reafon of lewd 
women, but he (hall efcape it.

(To be continued.)
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A LBERTU S’s SECRETS  OF NATURE .
i *

Cpntinucd' from Page 471.

I N  difcourfing o f the planets and 
their refpe Clive influences, it would 
feem  my drift had been to eftaWifh the 
doctrine o f fatalifin, and that the evil 
efteCls o f them are not to be guarded 
again!!; an opinion which is incompa
tible with what is affirmed by others, 
namely, that the wife fhall cctntroul 
the liars j to this I  anfwer, that the 
w ife man fhall be able to counteract 
their effect in this fenfe ; that feeing, 
for inftance, the neceflary effeCt of Sa
turn in his coldnefs, he may defend 
himlelf againll i t ; fo far it js admit
ted he has dominion over the planets, 
but not to retard or impede their mo
tions.. Jbet not, therefore, two faults 
be laid to my charge, by aflerting on 
a fuperficial attention to what I have 
advanced, that my words imply fate 
as the difpofer o f all things; the con
fe r en ce  in the fecond place o f my 
fupporting fuch an opinion, would be 
the fin o f profeffing tenets repugnant 
to the chriflian faith.. Here the au
thor obviates an objection that may be 

. ftarted againll him. His words may 
be interpreted by fuch as are fond of 
cavilling, tp his difadvantage, when 
he fays all things fall out from necef- 
fity, becaufe they are ordained to do 
fo, according to the courfe o f the pla
nets, whofe motions we have not the 
power to check, in the opinion o f our 
author ; but he likewife contends that 
the neceffity, which may be made the 
ground o f condemnation o f his opi
nions, he underllands to be condition
al, not abfolute: this he avows, by 
faying that any effeCt happens of ne
ceffity, fo long as its neceflary and in
fallible caufe exifts; but as the greater 
is fometimes inefficient, fo is the effeCt, 
or the end defeated by accident, for,

, fiippofing the virtue o f the .planets in 
fuch or luchr a fign proper for bringing.
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on death, ftill man, by having rccourfo 
to certain remedies, may fruftraTe their 
influence; fuch remedies rendering 
the matter unfit for the producing o f 
fuch an effeCt, a* it othertvife would 
have been.

OP THE  GENERAT ION  OF IMPER
F E C T  ANIMALS.

T o  convey a more diftinCt notion o f 
what has been already treated of, and 
how more than one foetus is follered 
in the matrix, it will be neceflary, 
preparatory thereto, to digrefs from the 
generation o f man, and enquire into 
that o f imperfeCt animals, which owe 
not their exillence to feed, but putre
faction ; fuch are flies, and the like, 
which fpecies o f creatures would not 
perhaps be fufficiently multiplied by 
the ordinary methods o f procreation, 
to anfwer'the purpofe of their exig
ence ; for, even they, diminutive and 
contemptible as they appear, are not 
without their utility ; natu-e fo order
ing it that they fhould abforb the nox
ious humours, that creatures o f a high
er rank, particularly man, might not 
be incommoded, or their health in
jured.

But whether creatures o f the fame 
fpecies with thofe that arc propagated 
by feed, may be generated from putre
faction, has,been a doubt with many; 
it appears to be the opinion of Avicen
na, on treating o f deluges, that fuch a 
production is not impoffible ; an uai- 
verfa! deluge might happen, in which 
cafe likewife all the living might be 
corrupted, and by the power o f the 
heavenly influences operating on the 
putrified bodies o f the dead, creatures 
o f the fame nature might be formed, 
which afterwards by the injection o f 
feed migHt continue their kind ; for,

. adds
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22 Albtrtui on Propagation.

adds the fame Avicenna, in fupport o f 
his hypothecs, if you take forac hairs 
from a woman during her eourfes, and 
bury thefn in a warm dung-hill during 
the winter, in the fpring or Summer, 
when they are chcrifiied by the fun’s 
rays, will arife from them a ferpent 
capable o f begetting a creature like 
himfelf. The fame has been faid of a 
moufe, which after having been raifed 
from putrefadlion,multiplied his fpecics 
by copulation : many other inftanccs 
might be enumerated, fays he, but the 
above he thinks will be fufitci?nt to 
give weight to his opinion.

This opinion our author, as will be 
feen hereafter, refutes. Avicenna fqp- 
pofes the giver o f the forms, as appears 
from the comment on his metapliyiics, 
and therefore he fuppofes the divine 
virtue makes the motion o f the planets 
inftrumental in communicating the 
exigence and form, and that animals 
thus produced from putrified Jubilances 
arc endued with a generative power to 
continue their fpecies, as if the virtue 
o f  the fun’s heat calls forth a plant, fo 
through the medium ol the fruit and 
feed it may produce another o f the 
fame kind. The hair o f women un
der the diforder above mentioned, are 
very humid, pofleffing a poffonous qua
lity, wherefore if placed in a dung
hill, the humidity and poifon inherent 
in them affifted by the warmth derived 
from the fun, he fuppoled, might be 
converted into ferpents-— even in win
ter, dung is fufficiently warm, becaufe 
the external cold does not fuffer that 
internal heat to exhale.

It is to be noticed that a moufe pro
duced from putrefaction, is larger than 
that which is the effe£ l o f copulation, 
has a longer tail, and is venomous ow
ing to the putrid matter from which it 
is generated— Avicenna makes men
tion o f a calf which he does not doubt 
fell from the upper regions, and fup
pofes to have been generated in the 
air from corrupt particles of that ele
ment. In all that Avicenna advances, 
as above,-Albertus obferves that there 
is not a ihadow of truth, and thus he

Digitized by Go ale

fupports his afTertion : it is a maxim in 
natural philqfophy, that as every thing 
has • matter proper to it, fo has it a 
proper agent; and as the animals ad
duced as inftanccs by Avicenna arc 
endued with different forms, they have 
in like maimer different matters, ?on- 
fequently different agents.

Again, an uniycrfal deluge is an im- 
poffibility in nature, whether the effeft 
o f fire or water, fays Albertus, for 
which he afiigns this reafon ; the de* 
lqge mud be caufed by a humid con- 
ftellation, therefore if this humid con- 
ftellation aftsqponQnc part o f the globe, 
which is as much as it can do, a dry 
conftellation extends its influence to 
another part, and as much as one wets, 
the other dries; fo that Avicenna’s op i
nion mull be erroneous. A partial de
luge is indeed poffible; for, were all 
the cold planets coflefled to the figtt o f  
the fifties, that being the coldetl, -jt 
might be {hat fuch concurrence would 
occafion a deluge in that region which 
felt, being expofed to their influence, 
whence it is plain that otherwife than 
by a miraculous interference, a general 
deluge could not take place : we read 
o f an univerfal fubmerfion o f the globe, 
but with that we have nothing to do 
in the difeufflon o f a philofophical 
quefthn, it being allowed on all hands 
that the finger o f God was therein visi
ble tpchallilc the iniquity o f  mankind.
T o  return to the fubjed: fome things 
are generated without feed, for which 
the philofopher, in treating o f the arti
cle o f meteors, thus accounts: heat dif, 
joins the particles o f which a body 
confifts; by this difunion the more 
fubtil parts arc extrafled, and the grof- 
fer left behind; nor is jt absolutely 
heat, but the virtue o f the heavenly 
conftellation— The opinion Albertus 
holds re Spelling the generation o f ani
mals from putrified matter, is, that the 
fubtil humidity in that matter is ex
haled by the folar heat, which at the 
fame time forms a fort o f pellicles; 
thefe prevent the internal heat from 
ifluing, and by the outward aftiop o f  
the fun, the heat contained in the pu-;

trid
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Some Account o f the Lamps of the Ancients. 23
* ' V

t f id  (ubftance labours for a vent, but neration o f a fpirit, which becomes a 
m eeting with obftruftions, by its mo- vital principle, and is that which iin*- 
cion  to and fro, contributes to the ge- parts animation to that matter.

p e r p e t u a l  l a m p s .

ALL fire, but efpecially flame, fays 
philofopheis, is o f an adlive and ftir- 

' ring nature, and cannot poffibly fub- 
ii ft without motion. Now there are 
feveral authors who have treated o f 
tins fubjedl by the bye, though none,

“ fay* the learned judicious bilhop W il
kins, that havfe writ any thing to the 
purpofe, (except the ingenious Fortu- 
nius Licetus) from whom we lhali beg 
leave to borrow Come undeniable proofs, 
which we hope will be fuitablc to-our 
prelent enquiry.

- Firft then, that there hath been fuch 
lamps, St. Auftin mentions one of them 
ia  a temple dedicated to Venus, which 
was always cxpofcd to the open weather, 
and could never be extinguilhed. (a) 
Fancy roll us mentions a lamp found in 
his time, in the fepulchre of Tuliia, 
Cicero's daughter, which had continu
ed there for 1550 years, but was pre- 
fcntly extinguilhed upon the admifiion 
qF new air. {i) And it is commonly 
reported of Cedrenus, that in Juftini- 
an's time, there was another burning 
lamp found in an old wall at Antioch, 
which had remained fo for above 500 
years, there being a crucifix placed by 
it i hence it appears, that they were in 
ufe with the primitive chrillians. (r) 
But more efpecially remarkable is that 
of Olybiqs, which had continued burn
ing for 1500 years: the relation is this; 
“ As a rollick was digging the ground 
by Padua, he found an urn, in which 
there was* another urn, and in this a 
lefler, with a lamp clearly burning; 
00 each fide o f it there were two other

(«) St. Auftin. de civic, de. 1. si. cap. 6. 
(t) DeJeperd. tit, 35. de operibps dei. part. 
1.1.4. cap. 12, (cj Licetus dc lucernis, 
1. I. cip. 7.
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veflels, both of them full o f  a pure li
quor, the one of gold, the other of (li
ver.** Hence we may probably con
jecture, that it was fome chemical fe- 
cret by which i: was contrived.

Baptilla Forta tells us of another 
lamp, burning in an old marble fepul
chre, belonging to fome of the ancient 
Romans, enclofed in a glafs vial, found 
ia  his time, about the year 15 Co, in 
the iile Nelis, which had been Duried 
there beforeourSaviour'sincarnation (d)
In the tomb of Pallas the Arcadian, who 
was llain by Turnus in the Trojan war, 
there was found another burning lamp 
in the year o f our lord 1401. {e\
Whence it would feem that it had con
tinued there for above 2600 years; and 
being taken out, it continued burning, 
notwkhftanding either wind or water, 
with which fome ftrove to quench it, 
nor could it be extinguilhed till they 
had fpilt thediquor in it. (f) Ludq- 
vicus Vives tells us o f another lamp that 
continued burning for 1050 ye*rs, 
which was found a little before hi* 
time. (^)

There is another relation of a cer
tain man, who, upon digging fo^te- 
what deep in the ground, met with 
fomething like a door, having a wall on 
each hand of it, from which he cleared 
the earth; he forced open the door* 
and there difeovered a fair vault, to* 
wards the farther fide of which was the 
llatue of a man in armour, fitting by 
a table, leaning upon his left arm, ana. 
holding a feeptre in his right hand, 
with a lamp burning before him ; the 
floor o f this vault being fo contrived,

(d) Mag. natural lib. I 2 .cap.ult. (r)£ hron. 
mart. fort, licet. d«  lucern, I. 1. cap i t .
(/") Not. ad aoguft. de civit. dei, Lb. at. 
cap. 6. {%) Ideih.
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*4 Xjfes o f tbo Perpetual Lamps.
that upon the firft (lep into it, the fla- 
tue eredted itfelf from its leaning pof- 
ture, upon the fecond (tep, it lifted up 
the fceptre to ftrike, and before the man 
Could approach near the lamp, to take 
hold of it, the (latue (truck and broke 
it to pieces ; fuch care was had that it 
might not be taken affay, or difeovered; 
and the learned and judicious Mr. 
Cambden, in his defeription o f York- 
fhire, page 572, fpeaking o f the tomb 
o f Conllantius Clorus, broken up in 
rhofe times, mentions fuch a lamp to be»  
found within it.

It is evident that there are feveral 
other relations to this purpofe, befides 
thefe above mentioned; notwichftanding 
the oppofite opinions ofonr adverfaries, 
by which it clearly appears that there 
have been fuch lamps, which have re
mained, burning for feveral centuries 
together, &c. And there are feveral 
opinions why the ancients were fo 
careful in preferving them, fome o f 
which we (hall here exhibit.

1. Some think it to be an expreflion 
o f  their belief, concerning the foul’s 
immortality, after its departure out of 
the body; a lamp among!! the Egyp
tians being the hieroglyphick of life: 
and therefore they that could not pro
cure fuch lamps, were yet careful to 
have the image and reprefentation o f 
them engraved upon their tombs.
' Others conceive them by way of gra
titude to thofe infernal deities, who 
took the charge and cuftody o f their 
bodies, when dead, remaining always 
with them in their tombs, and were 
therefore called Dii Manes.

Others, that thefe limps were only 
intended to make their fepulchres more | 
pleafant, that they might not feem to 
be imprifoned in a diimal and uncom
fortable place. True indeed! a dead 
body cannot be fenfible of the light, no 
more could it of its want of burial; 
yet the fame inftincl which did excite 
it to the defire of one, did alfo occafion 
the other.

Licetus concludes this ancient cuf- 
totn to have a double end; 1. Poli
tick, for the diftiniliorv of fuch as were 
noble bom ; hence it was ufual for the 
nobles among!! the Romans, to take 
fpecial care in their la(l wills, that they 
might have a lamp in their monuments, 
and for that purpofe gave liberty to 
their (laves on this condition, that they 
(hould be watchful in maintaining and 
preferving it.

2. Natural, to preferve the body 
from darfenefs;— of which though there 
have been fo many fundry kinds, and 
feveral ways to make them, (fome be
ing able to refill any violence c f wea
thers, others being eafily extinguifhed 
by any little alteration of the air, fome 
being enclofed round about wiih glafs, 
others being open,) yet they are all of 
them utterly perilhed amongft the ruins 
o f time, and th.fe who are verfed in 
the fearch after them, have only reco
vered fuch dark conje&ures, as are gene
rally rejected and difbelieved by the 
literati of a brighter age ; fo I (hall fay 
no more on this head, but conclude 
with that o f the poet, viz.

—  Si quid novifti reftius ifti*
Candidus imperti, fi non, his uteie mccuoi*

L IV E S  OF. E M IN E N T  M A G IC IA N S .  &c.

. REV. GEORGE HARVEST.

MR. George Harveft, miniftcr of 
Thames Ditton, was one o f the mod 
abfent men of his times; he was a lo
ver of good eating almoft -to gluttony ; 
very negligent in his drefs, and a be-

Got >gle

liever in-gholls. In his youth he was 
con trailed to a daughter o f rhe Bifhop 
of London ; but on his wedding-day, 
being gudgeon-filhing, he oyer-itaid 
the canonical hour; and the lady jufily 
offended at his negleil, broke off the 
match. He had at that time an eftate 
o f 300I. per annum; from inattention

and
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Afmgular CharaftA« 25

thd abfcnce, fuffered hk fcrvants to 
tun him in debt fo much-that it was 
loon fpent. It is fa'id, that his maid 
frequently gave balls to her friends and 
fellow-fervants o f the neighbourhood : 
and perfuaded her matter that the noife 
he heard was the effect o f wind ! In 
the latter part of his life no one would 
lend or let him a horfe, as he frequent
ly loft his beaft from under him, or at 
leaft out of his hands, it being his prac
tice to difmount and lead the horfe,. 
putting the bridle under his arm, which 
the horfe fometimes Ihook off, and 
fometimes it was taken off by the boys, 
and the parfon fecn drawing his bridle 
after him.

Sometimes he would purchafe a 
penny-worth of Ihrimps, and put them 
in his waiftcoat pocket, among tobacco, 
worms, gentles for fiihing and other 
trumpery: this he often carried about 
him till it flunk fo as to make his pre
fence almoft infufterable. I once faw 
fuch a melange.turned out of his 'pocr 
ket by the dowager lady Pembroke. 
With all thefe peculiarities, he was a 
man of fotne claflical learning, and a. 
deep metaphyfician, though generally 
reckoned a little cracked.

Mr. Arthur Onflow, Speaker o f the 
Houfe o f Commons, who lived at Em
ber-court, in the.parilh of Thames D id 
ton, was very fond o f Mr. Harveft’s 
company ; as was alfo his fon and fuc- 
ceflor Lord Onflow, fo much* that he., 
had a bed there, and lived more at 
Ember-court than at his lodgings (a 
baker’s in the village.) One day Lady 
Onflow’being deflrous of knowing the 
moft remarkable planets and conltella- 
tions, requefted Mr. Harveft, cm a fine 
ftar-light night, to point them out to 
her, which he undertook to do ; but in 
the midft of hk leflure, having occafion 
to make water, thought that need not 
Interrupt it, and accordingly direfting 
that operation with one hand, went on 
in his explanations pointing out the 
cpnftellations with the other: this pla
net, faid he, is a capital one, and is at
tended by its guard's or latcliites—  
nieamrrg-rhc planet Jupiter. ‘

V0Lr-U. I 
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On another occafion, having accom
panied my Lord to Calais, they walk
ed on the ramparts; muling on fome 
geometrical problem, he loft his compa
ny in the midft o f that town; Mr, 
Harveft could not -fpeak a word o f 
French; but recolle&ing my Lord was 
at the Silver Lion, he put a ftiilling in 
his mouth and fet himfelf in the atti
tude o f a lion rampant ; after exciting 
much admiration, he was led back to 
the inn by a foldier, under the idea that 
he was a maniac, efcaped from hk - 
keepers.

Such was his abfence and diftrac- 
tion, that he frequently ufed to forget 
the prayer days, and to walk irito his 
church with his gun, to fee what could 
have aflembled the people there."

Wherever he flept, he ufed common- ,
Iy to pervert the iife o f every utenfil; 
t»  wafh his hands, and mouth in the 
chamber-pot; to make water in the ba- 
fon or guglet, and to f o into bed and 
between the fheets with his boots on.

In company he never put the bottle 
round, but always filled when it ftood 
oppofite to him: fo that he very often 
took half a dozen glafles running— that 
he alone was drunk, and the reft o f the 
company fober, is not therefore to be 
wondered at. *

One day when Lady Onflow bad a 
good deal o f company, Mr. Harveft got, 
up and faid. Ladies, I am going to the 
logoi, meaning a certain place. Being 
jetted and reproved for this indelicate 
piece of behaviour v in order to mend 
it, he next day got up and defired the 
company to take notice be was not 
then going to the logoi. .

The family had a private mode, o f  
warning him when he was going wrong, 
or into any impropriety : this was, by 
erying,coi: cpl. which meant fellow o f 
a college; thofe inaccuracies in his be
haviour having been,' by Lady Onflow, 
called behaving like a mere lcholar, or 
fellow o f a college.

One day Mr. Harveft being in a punC 
on the Thames with Mr. Onflow, be
gan to read a beautiful pafikge in fom«  
Greek author, and throwing himfelT 
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26 Life $f Mr, Harveft.

backwards in an .extacy, fell intb the 
water, whence he was with difficulty 
fifhed out.

Wheh Lord Sandwich was car.Vaf. 
fing for the vice-chancellorfbip o f 
Cambridge, Mr. Harveft, who had been 
his fchool-fellow at Eaton, went down 
to give him his vote ; one clay at din
ner, in a large company, my Lord jett
ing with Harveft on their fchool-boy 
tricks, the parfon fuducnlv exclaimed. 
Apropos whence do you derive your 
nick-name of Jemmy T  witcher ? W hy, 
anfwertd his Lordfhip, from fome foci.
i(h fellow.---- No, no, interrupted
Harveft, it is not feme, but every body*
that calls you fo.---- On which my
Lord, being near the pudding, put a 
large flice on the Doflor’s plate, who 
immediately, feizing it, ftopt his own 
mouth.

Once being to preach before the cler
gy at the vifitation, he had three fermons 
in his pocket: fome wags got pofl'ef- 
fion of them, T;xed the leaves, and 
ievved them all up as one : Mr. Har
veft began his (ermon, and loon loft the 
thread ofhisdifcourfe, and grew confuf- 
ed j but neverthelefs continued till he 
had preached out firft all the church
wardens, and next the tlergy ; who 
thought he was taken mad.

Once Lady Onflow took him to fee 
Garrick play fome favourite character. 
In order that he might have an uninter
rupted fight, Ihe procured a front row 
in the front boxes. Harveft knowing

he was to fleep in town, literally 
brought his night-cap m his pocket. 
It was of ftriped woollen, and had been 
worn, fince it was lad wafhed, at leaft 
half a year. In pulling out his hand
kerchief, his cap came with it, and fell 
into the p it; the perfon on whom it 
fell, tofled it from him ; the rieit did 
the fame ; and the cap w,2S for.fome 
nrnutes tofied to and fro, all over the 
pit. Harveft, who was afraid of lofing 
his property, go: up, and after hemming 
two or three times, to clear his pipes* 
began the following oration. Gentle
men, when you have fufficiently amuf- 
ed yourfelves with that cap, pleafe to 
reltore it to me who am the owner ; 
at the fame time bowing and placing- 
his left hand on his breaft.-- . The 
mob ftruck with his manner, handed 
up the cap on the end o f one of their 
flicks, like the head of a traitor on the 
point of a lance.

The Dodlor was a great lover o f 
pudding as well as argument. Once, 
at a vifration, the archdeacon was talk
ing very pathetically on the tranfitor? 
things o f this life; among which he 
enumerated many particulars: fuch as 
health, beauty, riches, and power ; the 
Dodlor,. who lillened with great atten
tion, turning about to helphimfelf with 
a flice o f pudding, found it was all ea
ten; on which turning to the Archdea
con, he begged, that in the future cata
logue of tranfitory things, he would 
not forget to infert a pudding.

F I R S T  P R I N C I P L E S  O F  O C C U L T  P H I L O S O P H Y *
* ,

ASSERTED  AND PROVED UPON A TOM ICAL  PR INC IPLES .

Abridged from G iten’s Elements o f  Occult Philofophy: a fcarce Work. 

(Continued from Page 481.)

A PLENUM ASSERTED.

/ T H I S  fubftancc is prefent in all 
{daces which other matter doth not 

• * fill. Its atoms are contiguous and 
continuous from one extremity o f the
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whole fyftem to the other, on which 
fide foever you make your beginning. 
0iffuicd quaqoavcrfum. Jovis omnia 
plena. It is the place and placer o f 
all other fubftances; material ones, I 
would be vmderitood tq mean; and is 
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Curious Philofophical Reafoning. 27

tTie agent by which the cpconomy of 
nature is carried on.
- It may feem fomewhat fi range that 
fo extcnfive a power fhould be lodged 
in a fubilance, the greateft pkrt of 
vrhich is not dire&ly the objeft o f our 
fenfes. And true it is, that its exift- 
ence, as to far the greateft part o f it, 
hath been denied ; and before we give 
it authority, it may be expefled we 
fhould proye if hath a being. I lhall 
{hall wave that for the prefent, attempt 
to explain my fen.tirpetits in philofo- 
phy, fhew in what manner I fuppofe 
the aftiorts are performed, and by what 
agents, and occafionally confider the 
arguments ufualiy offered fn proof of 
their npp-entity. In order tQ which 
J fhall lay down fome portions, and 
afterwards appeal to experiments and 
obfervatiohs, or have recourfc to what 
Other methods fhall appear mod likely 
to evince the truth of thofe pofitions: 
and if I am right in thefe poiitions, it 
w ill be but little trouble to prove from 
thence the fufficiency of the ancient, 
and the inlufficiency o f the modern 
philofophy.

'Firft then, matter was created in 
atoms, or fmall parts, which are not 
capable o f being divided, made lefs, or 
any ways altered.

Secondly, There are many forts or 
fpecies o f thefe atoms, which differ 
from each other in fize and fhape

Solids confift o f atoms o f one fort, 
fluids o f another. Different folids 
may confift o f atoms o f the fame figure, 
but differing in fixe; or, o f the fame 
fize, but varied in figure. And fo for 
fluids and the various kinds o f fluids. 
And folids and fluids may differ both 
in one and the other, and approach 
nearer in the fort o f atoms which com- 
pofe them-, as they approach nearer 
each other in condition.

Thirdly, the. air confifts o f atoms of 
the fmalleit order; thefe are capable of 
adhering to each other, and forming 
piaffes or grains, as well as thofe o f 
many other bodies, as gold, lead, See.

Fourthly, ^the air is a mixture o f 
'fltoms and grains, i. e. fame part of it.

Digitized by Go gl<?

is loofe, and fome formed into grains, 
as if wheat ai\d flower were to be mix
ed in a veflel. In fome places there 
is a greater quantity of the one, and in 
others, o f the other. Rpund the orb 
o f the fun .the atoms exceed vaftly in 
number; and at the circumference, 
or near the limits o f the univcrle, the 
condition o f the air is different, and is 
moilly formed into grains.

DE F IN IT ION  OF. L I G H T  AND DARK.- 
HESS, AND S P IR I T .

The one condition of the air we 
Cal l light, the Other darknefs. Which, 
two are the fame fubftance, or con fill: 
o f atoms, both o f them, o f the fame 
fpecies, o f the fame figure and fize, 
and differ only in condition, as one is 
florkened, cold, or adhering in grains.; 
the other (light) loofe, detached, the 
atoms fronti each other, or melted.
The parts o f datkpefs when in motion 
we call fpirit, becaufe all nations have 
called it lo/pr by a word o f the like 
import. ’

Fifthly, the grains continually de. 
feend to the l'un, prefs out the hngje 
atoms and take their place; are there 1 
broke to pieces or divided, and then 
themfelves preft out by fucceeding. 
grains, which are likewife by collifion 
in the pores o f the orb o f the fun, and 
by the atoms which furround it, (and 
which the grains run againff as again ft 
fpikes) broke to pieces, or ground to 
powder, as the preceding ones were.
The grains when fo reduced, or divide 
ed into atoms, when preft out, fly off 
to the circumference, adhere again cr 
form into mafles, (as other melted bo
dies do, when removed from the fire) 
and fo‘return back to the fun, by 
which the adlion is continually fup. 
ported, and the fun continually fup- 
plied with matter to fend out in light, 
and fo the whole o f this fluid from 
center to the circumference of the 
fyftem, from the fun, to beyond the fixt 
ftars, is continually in motion, part go
ing to the fun in form of darknefs, and 
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* 8 Jpparititns, feV.

part coming out in form o f light; the 
one in dreams preffing to the fun, the 
Other in dreams flowing in all direc
tions from it, and this without ccfl'a- 

'tion, perpetually changing place and 
condition.

Matter was created in atoms, or 
fmall parts: this every one, who knows 
and believes that matter was created at 
all, doth acknowledge. Nay they, 
who denied that the world was created, 
held that it confided of minute parti 
or fmall bodies, which are of fome de
terminate fize and lhape; and it is 
impofiible to think othenvife, becaulc 
it is impoflible to conceive a notion o f 
any body which hath not fomc fize, 
and fome fort of lhape: and if they 
had them (their fize and lhape) by cre- 

- ation, it will -be impoffible by any art, 
power, or flrength o f man, or of any 
thing, or any agent, but him who gave 
them their form, to alter it. What 
(hould alter or make the atoms differ
ent from what they were created ? 
and that the original atoms are unal
terable, appears pretty plainly, becaufe 

* all die tricks we can play with things, 
pr all the attempts we can make upon 
them, never alter them, or change their 
nature : as for inftapee, water can ne
ver become gold ; which is a fufficient

proof o f my firft pofition. Indeed, it 
hardly wants any.

That different bodies do confift of 
atoms which differ from each other, is 
as plain, as that they cenlift o f  atoms 
at all. What elfe Qiould make that 
infuperable difference betwixt water 
and gold, but a difference betwixt their 
condiment parts. It is impoffible to 
change water into any other fubllance; 
by the addition of other matter, its ap
pearance may be changed, which 
proves for us, becaufe it will not change 
without fuch addition : take away
that adventitious matter, and Its ap
pearance is then the fame it was at firft. 
What reafon elfe can be given why one 
body is folid, and another fluid ? fup- 
pofe the component particles, all of 
them of the fame kind, and place theni 
in whatever fituation yon' pleafe, to 
each other, that could make no mate* 
rial alteration.

The original component particles 
muff therefore vary in fome refpeCts; 
and in what other can they, but in fize 
and figure ? and he, who could make 
one atom of one figure, could make 
another o f another, and fo for fize ; 
and fome fize and fome figure they 
mud haye.

(To be continued-)

A P P A R I T I O N S ,

A TRUE AND SURPRISING ACCOUNT 
OF A NATURAL SLEEP-WALKER.

(Continued from page 491,)

6th FaCh H a v i n g  fnatched one o f  
his books, whild his eyes were perfect
ly Ihut, he faid, without opening it, 
“  ’T is a forry dictionary,” as indeed it 
Was.
,,. 7th faCt. When we faw him, he 
liad a cut finger, which pained him 
very much. As often as he happened 
to touch, or ftrike the wound, he fhook 
the finger, and complained that it ach-
Cu .

8th FaCt. With his eyes fad lock-

v Google

D R E A M S ,  *c.

ed, he touched in our prefence feveral 
objeCts, and yet didinguilhed perfectly 
well thofe he had, from thofe he had 
not, fecn before. Once, for example, 
we thrud into the drawer that contain, 
ed his papers, a book which did not 
belong to him. He dumbled upon it 
by accident, and exprefied great con
cern left he Ihould be fufpeCted of 
theft.

All thefe fafls feem to prove, that 
he employs his fend; o f touch with 
great jutlnefs upon objeCts which en
gage Ins imagination j or, to fpeak with 
more propriety, when his imagination 
allows him to employ it} For he is 
fonietime3 infenfible to what does no;

concern
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A remarkable Sleep-walker.

concern hijn. The fequel will furnifh clarinet, affefted him very fenfibly, in
plenty, o f inftances of the nicety of his fomuch that he fought to get out-ei 
touch. the way, Hopped his ears with his fin^

Qth Faft. Once, is, we happened gets, and fhnved that they were hurt, 
to  be befide him, he rofe with a fixed At another time, fye cennefted thq 
refolution to mount the fpire o f St. found o f this inftrmpent yvith thefub- 
Martin’s Church. All our entreaties je ft o f his dream, 
to detain him were ineffectual; and, 15th Faft. In walking along a (tone, 
though they were enforced by perfons or wooden bridge, be was ftruck with 
whom he ufed to anfwer, he made no the different noil’e of his fleps, and 
reply. He fancied himfelf aftually in ftamping with his foot, faid, “ There

- .the church, ringing the bell; nor deign- is a vault here.” (Mr- N---- ’s reia-
ed to anfwer a Angle queftion, till he tion.)
had ended the operation. We then 16th Faft. In one o f his appa- 
alked him how long he had rung? here- rently unoccupied hours, they put dif- 
plicd— •“ Four minutes.” ferentqueftions to him, which he an-
‘ 10th Faft. He feetned to pay no fwered very pointedly. But he re
attention to a number of people, who plied more readily to thofe o f his ac- 
happened to be in his room, and even quaintance than to ftrangers; a« 4 
disregarded their converfation, unlefs when they adcrefled him in the' fe- 
fomething particular drew his atten- cond perfon lingular, than when they 
tic-n. Thus, when in his tranquil ufed the fecond perfon plural, 
mood, as one knocked again# a table, - From the above faftsit appears, that 
he called out, ** who is there?” and the fleep-walker, for the moft part, 
was anfwered, “ one of your fchool- hears nothing but what has fome re
fellows, who comes to prepare his lef- ference to the dream which interefts 
fon with you.” Not much relifhing him, unlefs the found or noife be ex- 
“any propofitions of ftudy, he run to traordinary-: and that, as long as his 
the door, and expelled, with admirable mind i ; fixed upon no particular ob- 

. powers of aftion, not him who had jeft, he anfwera any queries that are 
made the reply, but the phantom of his propofed to him. 
importunate companion. As the fenfe of fight makes one o f

n th  Faft. Having taken a candle the moft important articles o f cur ea^ 
with intent- to light it, one o f the com- quiry, let us trace young Devaud’s ac* 
pany, not perceiving that he held it in tions, and fee what they may fuggeft on 
his hand, remarked in a low voice, that the fubjeft. But, for the fake o f or- 
he had forgot his candle. “ O f what der, let us, in the firft inftance, point 
ufe are your eyes,” faid Devaud, “  if to thofe which Ihew what impreffion 
you do no: fee it ?” real external objefts make upon his

12th Faft. After perambulating fenfe of fight; 2nd theft his vifions, or 
the ftreets at night, he direfted his Heps the fnanner in which his imagination 
homewards. But having paffed the represents objefts. 
houfe by twelve pr fifteen paces, and 17th Faft. We have diftinftly re
hearing one cry out, ” He is miftaken,” marked that when the fleep. walker 
he turned back to the door, and went would fee any objeft, he makes an ef- 
in with great compofure. fort to open his eye-lids: but they re-

13th Faft. As he wa,s occupied main foftiff, that with difficulty can 
with various, reveries, a cuckoo-clock he raife them a line or two by draw- 
happened to ftrike. “ So, we have ing up his eye-brows; the eye-ball 
got cuckoos,” faid he; and when de- then appears fixed, and the eye itfelf 
fired to imitate the note o f that bird, languid. Upon being prefented with 
pe did it accordingly. any thing, and defired to take .it, we

14th faft. - The fhrill founds of a have conftantly obfcrved, that he open*' • . - > - k;.his
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his eyes a little with a confidcrable de
gree of exertion, and that he fhuts them 
again as foon as he has grafped the ob
ject.

(To be continued.) • '

AN IN STANCE  OF THE  FORCE OF
IMAG INAT ION .

A G e n t l e m a n  o f  the name of 
Marlh happened to be riding put^ 
when a horfe in the ftaggers came be
hind, and taking hold o f him by the 

'buckle of his breeches, lifted him out 
o f the faddle,- gave him a fhake, and 
laid him on the ground, without bite, 
bruife, fcratch, or any fort of harm. 
H e related thecircumllance, and, after 
a day or two, feepied to think no more 
about it. Three weeks after, the gen
tleman who owned the horfe came to 
fee Mr, Marfh, ard told him the horfe 
which difinounted him was dead of 
the ftaggers. Being at dinner when 
this information was given him, he 
laid down hi> knife and fork, and faid, 
“  Then he died mad, and I (hall die 
mad toe.” From that time he fancied 
himfelf mad, although he had not the 
imalleft fymptomof madnefs. If he 
happened to yawn, he would imme
diately cry out, V That is the way the 
horfe died, and lam  mad, although my 
friends will not believe it.” He would 
take nothing that was prescribed for 
him, faying they would anfwer no 
purpofe, for nothing could do him 
good.” , Thus he continued for the 
fpace of four months, and then dhd. 
He was opened, but had none o f thofe 
inward marks difcoverable in perfens 
who lofe their lives in confequence o f 
being bitten by any mad animal; nor, 
when living was he troubled with the 
hydrophobia, or dread o f any liquid;

, but faw, and fwallowed it without any 
concern} fo that the judicious are 
agreed, that it was fancy, not madnefs,
1 that occaftoned his death. s.

SURPR IS ING  PROPHECY  C O N C E R N
ING THE  D E A T H  OF T H E  EARL

ed by G O O g l e

OF K ILDARE ,  AND HIS S IX B R O
THERS .

T h e r e  h ad  l o n g  b e e n  a prophecy 
c u r r e n t  in Ireland c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  K il
d a r e  fan-ily, that  f e ven  b ro th e r s  b e l o n g
i n g  t o it lhould g o  t o  - E n g l a n d  in 
r  c o w ’s  belly, and  n e v e r  c o m e  b a c k  

n •
The Earl o f Kildare having railed 

a rebellion in Ireland, with the afiift- 
ance of his fix brothers, they were fub- 
dued by the Englifh, and carried over 
to England to take their trial.

One of them reo-Uecling the pro
phecy, relating to their family, afked 
the mailer of the veil'd which carried 
them th$ name of his fhip ; being told 
that it was called the Cow, he imme
diately concluded that the voyage would 
prove fatal totheip— He guttled right ; 
for upon their arrival they were all 
tried tor their rebellion, and being found 
guilty o f high tieafon, they were be
headed on Tower-hill.

SURPRIS ING DISCOVERY OF A H U M  
DER.

Mr . Be a r d  gives an account in hfe 
theatre, of a mao, who bore his neigh
bour a bitter inveteracy; and having 
met him in a wood, at a place conve
nient for revenge, murdered him, and 
cfcaped without being fufpedled. The 
b;.dy was found foon after, and brought 
before the fenate; and the murderer 
not being hea d of, they ordered one 
of the dead man’s hands to be cut off; 
and hung up over a table in the com
mon gaol of the town.

Some years after, the villain wh«  
perpetrated this bloody deed was ar- 
rtfted, and committed to the faid pri- 
fen, and brought into the very room 
where the hand hung; and, by acci
dent, as he fat at dinner, was juft un
der it, and notwithllanding it was feemr 
inglv quite withered, yet it now bled 
afrefh, and the blood dropped into the 
criminal’s trencher: at which all pre-
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Tent being greatly amazed, the gaoler 
went and informed the fenate o f it, 
w h o fent for the prifoner, and exami- 
tied him : he was greatly ttartled by

that divine prodigy; acknowledged 
himfelf to be guilty of the faid mur-i 
der, for which he was afterwards broke 
on the wheel. * >

D O M E S T I C  N E W S ;

A U G U S T ,  1791.
I

and it is fuppofed the cat in the nighf,
I. AFTER the Levee this day, by fome accident, caufed the fall o f  

Mr. Dudley Adams, of Charing-crofs, the candle, which fet fire to the cur- 
was introduced to his Majefty by the tains; as foon as the flames gave alarm, 
Earl o f Winchelfea, and had the ho- the younger filler jumped out o f bed, 
nour to prefent to the King ft pair o f and ran to her father’s chamber to ap- 
thc molt magnificent globes ever manu- prife him of the danger. Mr. Fuller, 
fadtured in this country ; intended as who is feventy years o f age, rofe im- 
a prefent to the Emperor o f China.—  mediately, and found his way down 
On the celeltial globe is exhibited flairs in the dark. He and his young- 
5864 liars, o f feven different magni- eft daughter were faved, though the 
tudes on a beautiful enamelled ground, latter is much injured by the flames, 
each of which are diftinguilhed by The eldcft daughter was fo Ihockingly 
gold, filver, and various coloured burnt, that we hear Ihe is lince dead, 
foils. 5. At fix o’clock in the morning.

The terreftrial globe is brilliantly il- died the moll noble Frederick Earl o f 
lumined j the mountings are ftrong Guildford.
and elegant, both gold and filver; the His Lordlhip was Lord Warden 
cafes are alfo very richly ornapiented. and Admiral o f the Cinque Ports,
' 1. About eleven o’clock at night. Governor o f Dover Caftle, Lord Lieu- 

one of the Powder Mills at Hounflow tenant of Somerfetfhixe, Chancellor o f 
blew up, but by what accident is not the Univerfity o f Oxford, Recorder o f 
yet difeovered : there were about three Gloucelter and Taunton, one of the 
facks of powder in the mill, and.very Elder Brethren o f Trinity Houfe, ' 
providentially the workmen had jult Prefidcnt o f the Foundling Hofpital 
left it. Adjoining to this mill is ano- and Afylum, and a Governor o f the 
ther, wherein a confiderable quantity Turkey Company and Charter Houfe, 
o f powder was placed, and two men at K. G. 'LL.D. 
work at the time o f the explofion ; 9. This morning the Baglhot camp
but, ffrange to relate, no other damage broke up; the Royal Artillery marching 
was done than the mill, where the ex- off the ground firfl. They began their 
plofion happened, being lhivered to march at a quarter before five~o’ciock, 
pieces. , and the other corps followed as foon

1. This morning early, an unlucky as poflible. Lord Harrington’s regi- 
circumftance was difeovered at the inent was the laft on the ground, on 
houfe o f Mr. Fuller, at Bromley, near account o f their having their camp 
Bow. His two daughters, the one equipage to pack up, and carry with 
• atout'thirty-fix, and the other about them. The other corps , left their* 
forty years o f age, were accuflomed to ftanding.
ileep with a candle alight in their Birmingham, Auguft 17^— The in
apartment. They went to bed as habitants of this town were about two 
uiual, with a favourite cat in the room, o’clock this morning, fuddenly alarm

ed
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cd hy the cry o f Fire, and upon enqui
ry, it was found to be the Theatre in 
New-ftreet,on fire. It wasthehand- 
fomcft and largett building o f the kind 
but o f the metropolis.

The flames raged with unabating 
fury, and defied the attempts o f thoffc 
who would have extinguifhed them. 
For two hours the engines played upon 
the unfortunate building, and all Teem
ed anxious to lend their aid in the ge
nerous hope o f faving the periihing 
fabric k.

At about four o’clock the fire began 
to fubfide, and was at length, with 
great difficulty, extinguifhed ; but not 
before the whole o f the Theatre was 
laid in ruins.

A young girl lately at Vienna was 
in love with a painter, who had pro- 
mifed to marry her. Her father only 
was alive, and was averfc to the match. 
She profecuted him for her maternal 
dowry, which confided o f 900 florins, 
fhe was o f age to demand it, and the 
father was fcntenced to pay the fum. 
The money fhe received— fhe flew to 
her lover, and gave it to him to keep. 
The next day fhe returned to his lodg
ing, but the painter had gone off. 
The poor girl, thus finding herfclf de
prived at once of her lover, her money, 
and the affeftion of her father, urged 
by defpair, threw herfelf into the Da
nube, and was drowned.

The trial of James Harding, at the 
laft Salifbury aflizes, and for which he 
fuffered, for the murder o f his own 
child, at Bradford, unfolded a progref- 
five barbarity, which it could hardly 
have been fuppofed human nature was 
capable o f perpetrating. T o  deferibe 
the poor child’s fufl'ermg,from the va
rious punilhments inflated by its in
human parent, would but fhock the 
feelings of our readers ; it was at length 
relieved from its load of mifery, by 
being literally Jlarved to death !

The trial of Pine alias Paine, at the 
fame afiizes, for the murder o f his wife 
(who was alfo executed) was another 
cafe attended with peculiar circum-

Google

fiances of atrocity:— It appeared iff 
evidence, that Pine was diflatified 
with his wife for having lrt>rne him two 
children, whortl, he aflerted, he was 
incapable of maintaining. H is ill- 
humour towards her broke out on  the 
birth of her firft child, at which time 
he declared he would get rid o f her by 
ill-treatment, in fuch a way as that 
the law Ihould not lay hold of hifh.-r- 
His wife was again pregnant;— and 
this was not to be forgiven ; however, 
though his behaviour to her,, In this fi- 
tuation, was marked with the moft la
vage brutality, it had not the defired 
effect— (he furvived, and was delivered 
of a live child: three days afterwhich 
he dragged her cut of bed by the heels; 
and fome little time after beat her fo 
as to break one o f her ribs; he then 
decamped, and the poor creature died 
a day or two after. *

A fwarm of bees lately pitched on 
a pair of horfes belonging to^Mr Hill, 
a gardener, at Portimouth. One o f 
the horfes they llung to death; the 
other cannot furvive.

The new fcederal city o f Wafhing- 
ton, in America, is in a ftate o f great 
forwardnefs, and will be ready for the 
reception o f the congrefs and magi- 
ftrates in about three years. The capi- 
tol, or Parliament houfe,will be in the 
center, iurrounded by a circus of mag
nificent buildings, from which alj the 
main ftreets will iffue.

A man and his wife were lately 
buried together at Stepney, o f the name 
of Chetwynd. 'They were born and 
died within a week of each other, and 
had-been married near. ;a  years!

Remarkable F t  cundi/y and Birtbt. 
The wife of William Martcll, a jour
neyman Shoemaker, in St. Mary’s- 
ltrcet, Portimouth, was this month 
delivered o f a-daughter— -about the 
fame hour on Tuelday morning of A 
boy— and at one o’clock on the fol
lowing day o f another b oy : they are 
all fine children, and the mother is as 
well as perfons generally are in her 
fituation,
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